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T H E  FIELD HOUSE A U D ITO R IU M
M O N D A Y , JUNE T H E  F O U R T H  
N IN E T E E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  FIF T Y -SIX
T H E  M ARSH ALS
A. S. M errill
Professor of Mathematics 
and
Vice President of the University
Joseph W. H oward Charles W. W aters
Professor of Chemistry Professor of Botany
ORDER OF EXERCISES
O R G A N  PR E LU D E  D on V ollstedt
P R O CESSIO N AL Coronation March from “ The Prophet” M eyerbeer 
T he U niversity Symphonic Band 
Justin G ray, Director
PROCESSION
Marshals, the Colors, Candidates for Commissions, Candidates 
for Degrees, the Faculty, Pastors, Members of the Governing 
Boards, Guests of Honor, the President
P R E S E N T A T IO N  OF COLORS
Montana, My MontanaSO N G
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea 
Oh, may thy name full honored be 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come, 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won, 
Montana, my Montana!
IN V O C A T IO N  The Reverend Father Ernest F. Burns
M USIC Suite in E|j Chaconne H olst
T he U niversity Symphonic Band
P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F CO M M ISSIO N S
M USIC Rumbalero Camarata
T he U niversity Symphonic Band
C O N F E R R IN G  O F DEGREES  
Presentation of Candidates 
T he D eans
Conferring of Degrees
T he President
N A T IO N A L  A N T H E M
The Star Spangled Banner
Oh, say! can you see by the dawn’s 
early light.
What so proudly we hail’d at the 
twilight’s last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, 
thro’ the perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watch’d, were 
so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs 
bursting in air.
Gave proof thro’ the night that our 
flag was still there.
Oh, say, does that Star Spangled 
Banner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the 
home of the brave?
B E N E D IC T IO N
Oh, thus be it ever when freemen shall stand
Between their lov’d homes and the 
war’s desolation!
Blest with vict’ry and peace, may the 
heav’n rescued land
Praise the Pow’r that hath made and 
preserved us a nation!
Then conquer we must, when our 
cause it is just,
And this be our motto, “ In God is our trust.”
And the Star Spangled Banner in triumph shall wave
O’er the land of the free and the 
home of the brave!
T he R everend D eane W . Ferm
R ECESSIO N AL University Grand March Goldman
T he U niversity Symphonic Band
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
The University reception for the graduating class will be held immediately 
following the exercises in the lower concourse of the Field House. The audience is cordially invited to attend the reception.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
COLLEGE OF A R TS A N D  SCIENCES 
T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF A R TS
The candidates will be presented by Robert T . Turner, 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
A N T H R O P O L O G Y
^David W oolsey L arom. 
With Honors Missoula
T H E  A R T S
C harles N orman N elson_______________________________________ Anaconda
B A C T E R IO L O G Y  A N D  H Y G IE N E
R onald C ole D ufresne______________________________ .___________ Missoula
Barbara Jean H errington...,______________________________________ Missoula
C arol K ay H estekin______________________________________________ Billings
B IO L O G IC A L  SCIENCES
Z enon A lexander Bobinski--------------------------------N ew  Britain, Connecticut
D avid Earl Johnson------------------------------------------------------------------ Drummond
Peter V ictor L eveque----------------------------------------------------Vallejo, California
B O T A N Y
L awrence M ace Blakely. 
With High Honors L a  Canada, California
C H E M IS T R Y
John T ibbetts A llton--------------------------------------------------------- Columbia Falls
R. D ouglas Bibler___________________________________________________ Darby
John F. C onley.-------------------------------------------------------------------------- Whitefish
W alter C onnie Johnson, jr________________________________________ Butte
W illiam  H . L ien----------------------------------------------------------------------------- Bonner
With Honors (Also major in Mathematics, with Honors)
M urray L ouis M adeen, jr ._____________________________________________ Butte
D onald Ewen N icholson__
G eorge A lfred Phelps_______________ ~  Missoula
'Degree conferred August 18, 1955 
“Degree conferred December 16, 1955 
•Degree conferred March 16. 1956. 
‘Degree conferred January 27, 1956.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
ECONOMICS
Jaime A costa-Madiedo de Castro________________ Barranquilla, Colombia
2Calvin H . Elton_________________________________________________Poison
D ean A llan H ellinger__________________________________________ Devon
With Honors
2Richard Lawrence M cG raw____________________________________ Sidney
John Y oungblood Stone_________________________________ __Sand Springs
With Honors (Also major in Education, with Honors)
ENGLISH
2Joor Bo l _______________________________________________________Missoula
Charles Lloyd Courchene__________________________________ W olf Point
W illiam N ixon D ehon___________________________________________ Great Falls
Molly Lynn D uffell__________________________________________ Florence
With Honors
Martha E. M aloney___________________________________________.Missoula
Inez May M yers________________________________________________ le d g e r
Everett D ean Phelps_________________________________________ Fromberg
W esley Earl Sommers________________________________ West Yellowstone
Jacqueline H elene T ouillon_____________________ Nantua, Ain, France
Janice Edna W elch______________________________________________ Havre
GEOLOGY
Jerry E, Blair________________________________________________ W olf Point
8D avid A . Boots____________________________________________ Akron, Ohio
Lloyd Earl Brynie________________________________________________Butte
A lexander D enson, jr._________________________________________ Broadus
Melvin M. Fabert____________________________________   Missoula
2Robert Edward F ischer_______________________________________Whitefish
D aniel G e a r y ________________________________________________Helmville
With Honors
G ary Braun G ier_______________________________________________Missoula
Stanley Cooper H arrison__________________________________ Deer Lodge
8Stuart P. H ughes_________________________________ Shreveport, Louisiana
Paul H arvey K raft___________________________________________ Kalispell
2Joseph H . Rawlins_____________________________________________ Billings
Jack D elton Streeter__________________________________________ Billings
H EA LTH  A N D  PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Eddie J. Bergquist__________________________________  Billings
G lenn A. Biehl_____________________________________________ Lewistown
D onald F. Bissell__________________________________________________Belt
Susan Marie Blake____________________________________________ Missoula
Jerry T ennant Bowlin___________________________________________ Great Falls
D onald W . Brant_____________________________________________-Glendive
Merle D arlene Buck_____________________________________________ Miles City
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
H E A L T H  A N D  P H Y S IC A L  E D U C A T IO N  —  (Continued)
H ugh H erbert Fowler______________ ,____________________________ Missoula
H elen Patricia G rant_______________________ :____________Tucson, Arizona
With Honors
8Earl Patton H atfield_____________________________________________ Billings
1C linton D avid H um ble------------------------------------------Carmicheal, California
1T homas R. K ingsford_____________________________________________ Missoula
Jane L a w -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Harlowton
W alter J. L onner____________________________________________________ Butte
sBobby C harles M iles_____________________________________________ Missoula
Shirlee A nn  M oran____________________________________________ Philipsburg
Frank G . N ic k e l __________________________________________________ Billings
K eith D uane Peterson___________________________________________Missoula
1H elen M arie Schroeder_________________________________________ Missoula
With Honors
M ary G ardner Scott------------------------------------- Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada
D arlene Evelyn Spek____________________________________________Melstone
2G eorge E. Stocking_____________________________________________ Whitefish
Ellen L ouise Sweeney________________________________________ Sweet Grass
John Paul T idyman________________________________________________ .Valier
B. Robert John T kachuk--------------------------------Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Jerold E. W alker_________________________________________________Missoula
2D onald Robert W elch____________________________________________ .Havre
L eonard Paul W eskamp____________________________________________Ronan
H arold John W interholler__________________________ Worland, W yom ing
H IS T O R Y
8John C ooke Beam , jr .-------------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
8F loyd R. Brazill--------------------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
A . G eorge C arpenter------------------------------------------------Brooklyn, N ew  York
A rthur C hester C lingan_____________________________________Great Falls
T erresa F is h e r _______________________________________________  Butte
With Honors
R ichard H . F retheim________________________________________ Plenty wood
D iA nne D eborah Stephens________________________________________ Billings
H IS T O R Y  A N D  P O L IT IC A L  SCIEN CE
G ary L awrence C owan________________________________ Livingston
With High Honors °
L orraine Jenevieve C atherine C raighead_________________________Helena
2James W hisler Elder____________________  Missoula
Benjamin  W ard H illey------------------------------------------ Jacksonville, Alabama
Bruce Ronald H owe---------------------------------------------- Bucyrus, North Dakota
Byron W . H u n t --------------------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
With High Honors
C harles L. L arson-----------------------------------------Grand Forks, North Dakota
W ilma A . Paulson______ ____________________   Floweree
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
H ISTORY A N D  POLITICAL SCIENCE —  (Continued)
Marlene K ay Ramsey____________________________________________ Shelby
Joseph E. Sukin_________________________________________________Billings
1James Eugene Uglum________________________________________Box Elder
H arvey L. W elch__________ »________________________________ Harlowton
Richard D . W oods______________________________________________ ,__Saco
(Also Major In English)
HOM E ECONOMICS
Patricia L. A nderson__________________________________________ Bozeman
Roberta H azel A tkinson______________________________________Missoula
With Honors
3Mary L ynell Boyer_____________________________________ Mullan, Idaho
M ary Josephine Burns_________________________________________ Missoula
Betty A nne D ixon______________ - _________________________ Ovando
Mary H elen D oherty_________________________________________ Missoula
Donna Ruth D ove_________________________________________________Stark
Barta H enderson D rummond__________________________________ Missoula
With Honors
Mary Ellen Erickson_________________________ Aberdeen, South Dakota
Laura Shrock Leuthold_______________________________________Missoula
A rlene K atherine L indemann______________ Richardton, North Dakota
A udrey H arriet Richardson____________________________________ Helena
N ancy Elizabeth Schilling___________________________________Missoula
With Honors
A lice M axell Smith__________________________________________ Missoula
A nn L enore W oods__________   Missoula
Jamie Blaine Y ule___________  Missoula
With High Honors
LA W
A nthony Francis K east_____ ____ ___________Otis Orchards, Washington
D irk H . Larsen................................................................Colville, Washington
8T homas H arold Mahan_________________________________________ Helena
Robert D . M oore____________________________________________ Great Falls
8W alter S. M urfitt_____________________________________________ Helena
M arshall H ugh M urray_____________________._________________ Kalispell
John V ermilye Potter, jr______________________ White Sulphur Springs
8Urban L. Roth_____________________:___________________________ Missoula
Jack D ale Shanstrom____ ..___________________________________Livingston
1 A lvin F. Slaight, jr_________________________________  Missoula
1L enA rd Splan Zipperian_______________________________________Missoula
With Honors
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
L IB ER AL A R T S
Rae L . Buckingham_________________________i__________________________ Terry
M arilyn L ouise H unton_______________________________________Miles City
Barbara Joan K night______________________________________________Billings
M ary T heodora Shanahan_____________________________________ Miles City
Rhea June Sherburne__________________________________ _________  Scobev
With High Honors
M A T H E M A T IC S
Ronald L . Farrell__________________________________ ________ Fort Benton
(Also major in Sociology)
M ehdi M oheban---------------------------------------------------------------------- Abadan, Iran
P H Y S IC A L  SCIENCES
*Fred J. Stout---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Hamilton
D exter C. T alcott--------------------- --------------------------------------------Tw in Bridges
PH YSICS
C harles R. G ruhn_______________________________________________ Missoula
(Also major in Mathematics)
P O L IT IC A L  SCIEN CE
Juanita M . C hapman______
With Honors
C harles L . Farrand_______
Lois Elizebeth Le Due___
G eorge C arl W eatherston
---------------------------- Ekalaka
-------------------------------Jordan
— Spokane, Washington 
------------------------------ Sidney
P R E -M E D IC A L SCIENCES
James Iver A bbenhaus____
8Juan Rayner D ickey______
With Honors
G ary Ronald Jystad_______
With Honors
K enneth Ian Sutherland. 
With Honors




P S Y C H O L O G Y
2Raymond F. Bukovatz________
James K ern D ick-----------------------------------------------------------------U M issoula
C lifton E. Erickson------------------- -------------------------------------------- .Deer Lodge
N orma Jean H afferman Sanders___________________________________ Libby
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
P S Y C H O L O G Y  A N D  P H IL O SO P H Y
M ichael A llan A ndrus___________________________________________Missoula
W illiam  K enneth C alvin______________________________________ Miles City
2K arl Stephen C hamberlain, jr ._____________________ Lakewood, Colorado
John R ichard Fox_____________________________________________ Great Falls
1Beverly C ron H oward____________________________________________Missoula
(Also major in Social Work)
W ilbur F isk Sanders iii_________________________________________ Missoula
Jerome A . Sm ith __________________________________________________Glendive
SO C IA L  W O R K
K athryn F. L indeman_____________________________________________ Billings
With Honors
1D oris M ae O lson______________________________________________ Judith Gap
SO C IO L O G Y
3D elos James Bristor__
3D oyle W . G errard_____
3L awrence P. H auber___
*James D . K arney_______






S O C IO L O G Y  A N D  A N T H R O P O L O G Y
1 Juliet M inson G regory__________________________________________Missoula
With Honors
* Julia J. H ervol______________________________________________________ Malta
SP A N ISH
R uth M argaret Franz___________________________________________ Kalispell
’ Ethel Skulason Shope___________________________________________ Missoula
SPEECH
M arilyn Joan L eary__________________________________________________Butte
With Honors
3James L . Roberts___________________________________________________ Dillon
With Honors
T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF SCIENCE 
IN  W ILD LIFE  T E C H N O L O G Y
2Robert L . Brown_________________________________________________ Missoula




COLLEGE OF FIN E A R TS 
T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF A R TS
The candidates will be presented by Luther A . Richman,
Dean of the College of Fine Arts.
D R A M A
M arjorie A nn  Edmondson_______________________________________ Sidney
S. C. W hitney H ines_____________________________________________ Billings
T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF MUSIC
F R E N C H  H O R N
R ichard W right E ly_____________________________________________ Missoula
With High Honors
M USIC E D U C A T IO N
C olleen G race Baker_______
A licejane Ca r k e e k ______ __
2Edmund K inzel C olby______
R udolph Joseph D omitrovich
James Rocco D urado_________
1R obert W illiam  H arris__
A lda M arie D uff H arvey___
With Honors
Irving D onald H au k________
Jean M arie H ollingsworth....
W illiam  L. H umiston_______
Robert H enry H utchin______
C harles H oward Johnson___
Echolyn Jan L ee____________
8E lizabeth A nn  R ucker__






















-----------------------------   Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
P IA N O
D onna Rae T erpening________________________________ Midwest, W yom ing
With Honors
V O IC E
1Berta M ae H uebl.
With Honors
.Glendive
TH E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF SCIENCE IN 
BUSINESS A D M IN IST R A T IO N
The candidates will be presented by Donald J. Emblen, Professor of 
Business Administration, for Theodore H . Smith, Dean of the 
School of Business Administration
James A rlin A bbott_________
With High Honors
3D avid H . A dams_______
John W . A damson____________
2H arvey Francis A m m erm an—
3Patricia A nn R iley A nderson
W illiam  Johnson Barrett ...
W ayne L . Bauer_____________
A rnold A. Blachly_________
3C lifton A lbert Br y a n ______
M orris H arvey Bryson________
Robert Em mett Burns, jr____
2L awrence F. Busch__________
Paul Eugene C aine___________
2T homas M . C am pbell________
G eorge L ouis C ampanella___
Robert J. C ardinale__________
K erwood T . F. C ho________
D avid C . C ollier_______ ______
Stanley E. C ollum___________
L ouise C ooper ________________
With Honors
______________________ Kalispell
_________Midwest, W yom ing
____________________   Billings
___________________ Livingston
___________ _____... Great Falls
.______________ Billings
_______________________ Billings












___________    Kalispell
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F SC IE N C E  IN  
BUSINESS A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  —  (Continued)
Bruce D ouglas C rippen_____
sG eorge Robert C rotty, jr__
(Also Major in Law)
Beverly A nne D ale_________
With Honors
Evelyn Ida D avis____________
W ilma  Jean D awson_______
T heron E. D e Jarnett, jr__
2A ltie H. D udden___________
John Philip D unbar________
•'Murray Fredrick E hlers__
D aniel James E igeman______
Eve Stuart Eliel____________
James B. Elliot._____________
M erle R obert Evanko______
Joan M arlene Evans_________
John E. F inch_______________
With Honors
G eorge M . F leming_________
D arlene Eunice F orzley____
G eorgia G e o r g e ____________
V alorie G ie r k e _____________
Stanley J. G oodbar_________
D onna Joan G oodmansen___
With Honors
D olores F rances G uilbault
C. T homas G underson______
Jill K . H ageman____________
Roy W illiam  H ammer______
C arl E. H ansen_____________
Shirley D eV onne H ardy___
W illiam  H enry H arger___
Janet H a r p e r _______________
With Honors
Robert H arold H endricks...
John L. H opkins____________
Sandra Sue H untley_______
1 James Robert Jackson_______
M arilyn C lare Jarland_____
2Charles A lfred Johnson___
F rederick W hitney K lindt.
M ary A nn K ocar_________ __
With High Honors
1M atthias W . K oskela______
1R onald W illiam  L aBuff___










































T H E  D E G R E E  O F B A C H E L O R  O F SC IEN C E IN  
BUSINESS A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  —  (Continued)
Ronald P. L atham________________
Robert L ouis L awrence___________
D onald W illiam  L eary__________
John W illiam  L eslie, jr__________
K enneth D uane L euthold_______
With Honors
K enneth L . L indsey______________
M abel L o u is______________________
Ralph H uston M cC racken_______
W illiam  Edward M cD onnell, jr .
M alcolm E. M cIlroy_____________
3W illiam  Stanley M cV icars_____
R obert Elliott M ahood__________
Ramona Jayne M arquardt______
R oyce L . M athews_____________ ___
W illiam  T . M atlock— ___________
James Edward M atson____________
■'Martin J. M ay____________________
1 W illiam  W ebster M ay__________
Johan Frederickson M iller______
C urtis John M ilne_______________
N orma Jean M ogen...................... ......
D onald G . M unn________________
O lan M. M unson__________________
W illiam  E. N elson______
R ichard A . N eubauer___________
8L loyd R ichard N orby__ ___________
2T homas C . O ’C onnor..__ _________
C harles Shaffer O lson__________
2Cloyse Edwin O verturf..................
JJack R omaine Palmer________
A llen M arvin Patton_..................
2C harles R. Pearson........ ............ .....
Robert D ale Pelo_______________
1James D avid A sh Penwell________
3C layton E. Peterson_____________
N orris K . Peterson_______________
Ralsey S. Peterson_______________
W illiam  J. Pledge________________
H arold W . Poppe............... ..............
T homas M atthew  Powers.......... .
1John Louis Prebil________________
Jon W . Rhodes____________________
Robert L . R ichards_______________






















------------------Casper, W yom ing
____ ___________________Dodson
___________________Kalispell
....... ........................... W olf Point




















TH E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
BUSINESS AD M IN ISTRATIO N  —  (Continued)
Charles Leonard Robinson___________________________________Great Falls
3H oward G. Sandford_______________________________________ Deer Lodge
D ale O rian Schneidmiller______________________________________ Forsyth
3D an A . Schoenman________________________________________________ .Peru, Indiana
Barclay D avid Schulz___________________________________________ Dillon
John R. Skees________________________________________________ Great Falls
G ordon L. Smith_______________________________________________ Missoula
W illiam Charles Smith________________________________________ Helena
Robert W illiam Squires_________________________________   Butte
Clarence E. Sullivan, jr.______________________________________ Missoula
Marshall F. Sullivan__________________________________________ Broadus
Phyllis M ae Swanson__________________________________________ Missoula
D onald A . Swerdfeger_____________________________________ Fort Benton
James T suyoshi T anaka______________________________________ Honolulu, Hawaii
Reva Ruth T aylor_____________________________________________Missoula
With Honors
1John Robert T hompson________________________________________ Missoula
M argaret M. V allejo___________________________________________ Savage
Edwin D avid W agner__________________________________________ Chinook
D onald W illiam W ali_________________________________________Belgrade
Gregory H ugh W allander________________________________________ Froid
V era L ucille W alters_________________________________________ Missoula
N icholas Paul W aritz___________________________________________ Havre
Phyllis Jean W ebber______________________________________________ Joliet
Kay Frances W ohlgenant.___________________________________ Miles City
Robert L ee W oodahl________________________________________ Great Falls
M ilton O liver W ordal_____________________________________________ Big Timber
Robert A . Zeigler_ ________________________________________________Butte
T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF A R TS IN 
E D U C A TIO N
The candidates will be presented by Linus J. Carleton,
Dean of the School of Education.
Edward Frank A rgenbright_____________________________________ Cut Bank
3Em m a  L ee Bleakman_______________________________________________Missoula
L eland M aurice Bofto____________________________________________Great Falls
3G ary E. Boyles_______________________________________________________ Missoula
Bernice C. Brechbill________________________________________________ Missoula
K ermit Patrick Brown___________________________________ Honolulu, Hawaii
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  IN  
E D U C A T IO N  —  (Continued)
A lvina Quisley Cowan_________________________________________ Choteau
V irginia A nn Crocker—_____________________________________ —.Missoula
With Honors
2John E. D onovan________ ._________________________________________ Butte
D ellas G lenn Eaton_______________________________________ Great Falls
Sharon K ay D alling Ferkovich___________   Butte
xEllen M cG uire F inlayson_____________________________________Missoula
1A lta Burleson Foss_________________________________________ Stevensville
1Ingrid G. Frankovic___________________________________________ Missoula
1D orothy Pope Frisby__________________________________________ Missoula
Marion S. G ebhart________________________________________  Florence
With High Honors
Clayton Raymond G erstenberger__________________________ Kalispell
1Edwin D onald G oyette__________________   Missoula
Patricia W alker G ray__________  Dillon
Champ W . H annon_______________________________________________Darby
1A driel H anson_______■_ ________________________________________ Missoula
1Beatrice A . H ead______________________________________________Missoula
2Florence M. H olmes_______________________________________ Seeley Lake
Juanita H uffman H ouglum______________________________________Sidney
3Patricia J. Johns_____________________________________________ Harlowton
1Patricia W oolard Johnson_____________________________________Missoula
Matilda Myrna Malicot Johnston_____________________________Missoula
Carol L ee Karr_____________________________________________Great Falls
Joe C. K ilminster________________________________________   Butte
Louis W hitcomb K limper_____________________________________ Oudook
Shirley Elaine K opitzke_________________________________ Culbertson
3D onald Eugene K nutson........... .......     Hogeland
1M ildred T uma Lafond___________________________________________ Malta
Phyllis Margaret Lane___________ ____ ____________________.Three Forks
Julia O live Lyndes___________________________________________ Hamilton
3D aniel W alter M cK eel____ ___  Libby
1Margaret K athyrn M iller_____ _______     Missoula
2Margaret Ella Montague_______________________________________Collins
2James S. M yhre________________________________________________Missoula
xMabel N eumann ________________________________________________Poison
3John G. N ickoloff____________________________________________ Brockton
xJohn Francis O ’Malley_______________________________________Big Sandy
xK enneth Max Papenfuss________________________________ 1__St. Ignatius
Mary H elen Pemberton________________________________________ Broadus
Myrtle M. Peterson_______________________________________ 1 Missoula
A lice S. Plummer______________________   Missoula
3W ilbur V ance Ramberg_____________________________________ J__Dodson
D ouglas Bailey Rathman_______________________________________Helena
3Ross Joseph Richardson_________________________________________  Butte
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  IN  
E D U C A T IO N  —  (Continued)
M axine Elizabeth R uppel______________________________________ Reed Point
With Honors
Beverly H unter Schessler______________   Laurel
With Honors
Eleanor A nne Schmidt__________________________________________ Browning
C arol Jeanne G randy Sedlacek_______________________________ East Helena
L eonard D ale Shupe_______________________________________________Harlem
“A lvin Bernard Soares----------------------------------------------------- Honolulu, Hawaii
*H azel A lberta Splann_________________________ ;_________________ Missoula
*Lee Spuhler----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Sheridan
Philip A rthur Stanley______________________________________Avery, Idaho
John A . Stopplecamp------------------------------------------------------------------- Anaconda
*H elen Bonde Struckman_________________________________________Missoula
A lice L ee T almage___________________________________________________ Joliet
2C arma Babcock T wilde______________________    Poison
V irginia H elen W alker__________________________________________ Missoula
H alcyon H all "Ward_________ ________________________________  _ ^lissoula
1R uby M aren Y oung________________________________________________ Rexford
With Honors
T H E  DEGREE OF B A C H E LO R  OF SCIENCE IN
FO RESTRY
The candidates will be presented by Ross A . W illiam s, 
Dean of the School of Forestry.
Eugene E. A ddor____________
F itzroy A rthur Belch er ...
Elvin T hian-sen C hoong____
P eter D ale C hristman_____
Edward A llen C rozer_______
E ugene E. D uhamel_________
G lenn W ayne Freeman, jr .
Joanne L . G olden___________
H arlan L eRoy H ayes_______
D allard V ern Johnson_____
With Honors
R ichard F orrest Johnson___
1Everett J. K ytonen____
James D avies M cL ean_______





----------------- Trenton, N ew  Jersey







.....San Luis Obispo, California
--------------Scarsdale, N ew  York
Degree awarded posthumously.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F SCIEN CE  
IN  FO R E ST R Y  —  (Continued)
2Joseph M e u c h e l __________________
Ralph H arold O lson_____________
R ichard Edward O rtengren______
T homas F . Patterson______________
John R obert Phelps_______________
John A lbert Rounds______________
Charles Em m ett  Rouse___________
A rnold G lenn Royce_____________
Ralph F rank R undle___________ _
Earl B. Salmonson________________
R ichard J. Sandman________________
Peter C age Stofle________________
A lan John T hayer________________










_____ Otis Orchards, Washington
_______ Rapid City, South Dakota
________________Honolulu, Hawaii
_________ Riverside, Rhode Island
___________________________ Missoula
T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELOR OF ARTS IN 
JOURNALISM
The candidates will be presented by O . J. Bue, 
Acting Dean of the School of Journalism.
K enneth R. Byerly, jr .______________________
1G lenn M yers C haffin, jr___________________
Jean D uane C oleman________________________
“D onald Francis D ooley______________________
Ronald A rthur Erickson___________________
James Edward Farrell________________________
Bernard K im  Forman....______________________
M arjorie Jean H erbert______________________
Jo A nn L a D uke_____________________________
With Honors
W illiam  E. L arcom be_______________________
R ay H enry L ee______________________________
2Scorr C harles L eedham____________________
(Also Second Major In Sociology, with Honors)
V irginia L ouise M cBride____________________
With High Honors
Barbara A nn  M ellott_______________________
Carolyn Sue M unn__________________________
D avid C on well O lstad______________________
2Ralph A llan Rose___________________________
W illiam  D avid H ugh T hompson____________
________________ Lewistown
___________________Corvallis

















T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF SCIENCE IN
PH A R M A C Y
The candidates will be presented by Jack E. Orr, 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy.
Sayed Sami A hsan_______________________________________ Karachi, Pakistan
Joseph T homas Bear__________________________________________________Great Falls
Robert V incent C avanaugh__________________________________________Butte
W alter L ewis F ey____________________________________________________ Great Falls
W illiam  Edward F ine, jr__________________________________________ Somers
L aQ uita Joy L ahn____________________________________________________ Miles City
F rancis W ells L amey_______________________________________________ Havre
With Honors
D onald G ene P eterson___________________________________________W isdom
W illiam  J. R yan____________________________________________________ Helena
Jon Roberts Severson_____________________________________________ Missoula
D ale C lifford Staffanson______________________________________ Anaconda
T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF LA W S
The candidates will be presented by Robert E . Sullivan, 
Dean of the School of Law.
4G eorge R obert C rotty, jr .
James W . C unningham____
4D exter L . D elaney________
Robert James Emmons____
C linton John H ansen, jr .__
T homas P. H endricks_____
A nthony Francis K east___
D irk H . L arsen___________
T homas H arold M ahan__
M arshall H ugh M urray_
John V ermilye Potter, jr .
Byron L . Robb____________
James A . R obischon_______
D w ain  H . Stufflebeam___



















T H E  DEGREE OF M ASTER OF E D U C A T IO N
The candidates w ill be presented by Gordon B. Castle,
Dean o f the Graduate School.
3D aniel A aron Bradshaw_________________________________________ Missoula
B.S., Boston University School of Education, Massachusetts, 1949.
1Fred Bu c h h o l z____________________________________________________ Dodson
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1950.
1Robert G uettler C ramer________________________________________ Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1948.
1Evelyn M arie Johnson D aniel_____________________________ East Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1947.
1A nthony G uy D iRe______________________________________________ Missoula
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1948.
1V erdie L . E llingson------------------------------------------------------- Austin, Minnesota
A. B., Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, 1950.
1 W illi am  S. Elliott_______________  Billings
B. A. in Education, Montana State University, 1950.
3K edric W . Flint_________________________________________________Whitefish
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1952.
1Sister M ary C lare H artman______________________Milwaukee, Wisconsin
B.A., Loyola University, Chicago, Illinois, 1941.
W ilhelmina V . H artung________________________________________ Missoula
B.A. in Education, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 1950.
V ernon W , H intzman____________________________________________ Missoula
B.A. in Education, Eastern Washington College of Education, Cheney, 1938.
1O rren W . K esler____________________________________________________ Malta
B.A., Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota, 1948.
1Edward John K iely_______________________________________________ Missoula
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1951.
2M arvin K eith K ildahl________________________________________ Great Falls
B.S:, Montana State College, Bozeman, 1950.
1Sister M ary G iswalda K ramer___________________ Milwaukee, W isconsin
Ph.B., Creighton University, Omaha, Nebraska, 1940.
1M arvin G . L ieske__________________________________________________Billings
B.S., State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, 1950.
1H arley B. L orance____________________   Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1929.
1D aniel Story L ow________________________________________________ Missoula
B.A., Amherst College, Massachusetts, 1926.
1C harles K enneth L undgren______________________________________Billings
B.S., Eastern Montana College of Education, Billings, 1953.
F loyd Joseph M cD owell______________________________________ Great Falls
B.S. in Applied Science, Montana State College, Bozeman, 1947.
xA nn  Elizabeth M alloy_________________________________________ Anaconda
B.E., State Normal College, Dillon, Montana, 1944.
*James T erry Petersen_________________________________________ Great Falls
B.A. in Education, Central Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, 1952. 
1 Julia M. Rowe_________|_________________________________ Minburn, Iowa
A. B., Grinnell College, Iowa, 1932.
1L awrence Edward R yan__________ ___ ____________ __________Lodge Grass
B. A., Montana State University, 1950.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  M A S T E R  O F  E D U C A T IO N  
(Continued)
1R ichard P eter Solga________________________________________________ Froid
B.S. in Education, Minot State Teachers College, North Dakota, 1952.
John G . Stevens______________________________________________________ Loma
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1952.
1Louis O rvin Strand____________________________________________Big Timber
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1950.
1 W alter J. T h e m ____________________________________________ McCall, Idaho
B.S. in Wildlife Technology, Montana State University, 1951.
1D ennis M ichael T ravis__________________________________________ Oilmont
B.S. in Education, University of Missouri, Columbia, 1940.
1M aud S. V olk____________ :________________________________________ Missoula
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1947.
1H elen M arie W eber________________________________________________ Butte
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1946.
1H ans W ischmann__________________________________________________Ekalaka
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1949.
* Joseph W olpert__________________________________________________Hamilton
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1950.
T H E  DEGREE OF M ASTER OF FORESTRY
1L loyd W esley M orrison ______________________________ Lincoln, Nebraska
B.S. in Forestry, Montana State University, 1952.
1V ollrat von D eich m an n______________________ Bad Godesberg, Germany
Diplom-Forstwirt, Goettingen University, Germany, 1954.
T H E  DEGREE OF M ASTER OF MUSIC 
E D U C A T IO N
Patricia A nn  R ichmond C ham bers___________________________ Harlowton
B.M., Montana State University, 1952.
D onald M ertz H ardisty_____________________________________________ Butte
B.M., Montana State University, 1955.
H arold W alter H arvey_______________________________________ Drummond
B.M., Montana State University, 1953.
D onald Joseph L an dreville___________________________________ Anaconda
B.M., Montana State University, 1953.
1H . G lenn Patton------------ - ---I__________________________________ Missoula
B.M., Montana State University, 1951.
1G ail R. Royer------------------------------------------------------------------- Woodbine, Iowa
B.M.Ed., Morningside College, Sioux City, Iowa, 1950.
1R ichard R. Sm it h ---------------------------------------------------------- Tw in Falls, Idaho
BA., University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, 1934.
1L owell Boyd Swingley________   Lewistown
B.M., Montana State University, 1951.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D EGREE OF M A STE R  OF A R TS 
IN  JOU RNALISM
Jack Clifford Seigle---------------------------------------------------------- Detroit, Michigan
BA., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 1951.
T H E  DEGREE OF M A STE R  O F SCIENCE 
IN  P H A R M A C Y
Emery W alter Brunett____________________________________________ Missoula
B.S. in Pharmacy, Montana State University, 1953.
T H E  DEGREE OF M A STER OF SCIENCE
C H E M IS T R Y
1Charles H ung C hang-------------------------------------------- Keelung, Formosa, China
Equivalent of B.S., National Central Polytechnic College, Loshan, Szechuen, China, 1945.
G E O L O G Y
1 W illiam A llan Long------------------------------------------------- Pullman, Washington
B.S., State College of Washington, Pullman, 1948, B.S. in Geology, 1949, B. Ed., 1950.
T H E  DEGREE OF M ASTER OF A R TS
A N T H R O P O L O G Y
1H ushang Ba h a r _____________________________________________________ Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1954.
B O T A N Y
1 W illiam T homas Barry_________________________________________________ Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1951.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
E C O N O M IC S
F rancois L. Bucelle_____________ ________________..Aix-en-Provence, France
Equivalent of B.A., Ecole Superieure de Commerce de Marseille, France, 1955.
F orest Eugene G ilchrist_______________________________________________Libby
B.A., Montana State University, 1955.
3M aw -lin L e e ________________________________________ Taipei, Formosa, China
B.A., Taiwan University, Formosa, China, 1953.
R euben G . M iller_______________________________Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
B.A., La Salle College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1952.
Jack A . R ing---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
B.A., College of Great Falls, Montana, 1954.
E D U C A T IO N
1Robert Bruce A nderson_______________________________________ Missoula
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1951.
‘ Pam S. Boettcher_________________ __________________________ Big Sandy
B.A., Mississippi State College for Women, Columbus, 1938.
1Robert D avis Cope--------------------------------------------------------------------Missoula
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1951.
■‘P hilip Charles Foley______________________________________________Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1948.
‘■William G eorge G askell____________________________________Livingston
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1951.
D orothy Elizabeth G rant___________________________________ Miles City
B.A., Montana State University, 1946.
Russell C. H art------------------------------------------------- 1_____________ Missoula
B.S. in Wildlife Technology, Montana State University, 1953.
‘ Ben Roy L arson__________________________________________________ Scobey
B.S. in Elementary Education, Western Montana College of Education, Dillon, 1954.
‘ Frances G uy M artinson_________ ___________________________.Great Falls
B.A., Carleton College, Northfield, Minnesota, 1932.
‘ Raymunda D alhoff N eumann_________________ Kennewick, Washington
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1943.
‘ Paul E. Paddock--------------------------------------------------------1________ Anaconda
B.S. in Industrial Arts, Montana State College, Bozeman, 1953.
‘ Florence K ay Raffety_________________________________________ Missoula
B.S. in Business Administration, Montana State University, 1954.
‘ Carolyn Reynolds R iebeth______________________________________ Hardin
A. B., Smith College, North Hampton, Massachusetts, 1921.
‘ L eland H. Schoonover__________________________   Poison
B. Ed., State Normal College, Dillon, Montana, 1937.
Reed L ivingston Shields------------------------------ Glenwood, Alberta, Canada
B.E., University of Alberta, Canada, 1946.
‘ Paul G lab T schache______________________________________ fdamilton
B A . in Education, Montana State University, 1952.
sEugene B. V an A rtsdale______________________________________Whitefish
B.S. in Applied Science, Montana State College, Bozeman, 1950.
‘ W alter W . Y linen_____________________________________________Kalispell
B.S., Billings Polytechnic Institute, Montana, 1941. r
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
E N G L IS H
1Barbara Corcoran_____________________________________________Missoula
B.A., Wellesley College, Massachusetts, 1933.
Leslie A . L awrence___________________________________________ Bozeman
B.A., Montana State University, 1952.
Elizabeth G race M orris--------------------------------------------Williams, Arizona
B.S. in Education, Arizona State College, Flagstaff, 1953.
1 W illiam W . N ye----------------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
B.A., Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minnesota, 1953.
G E O L O G Y
K enneth K . Smallwood_______________________________________ Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1949.
H E A L T H  A N D  P H Y SIC A L  E D U C A T IO N
George Richard A nderson_____________________________________ Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1952.
1Robert A rthur G orton_________________________________________ Billings
B.A., Montana State University, 1948.
1H enry O . M eyer---------------------------------------------------------------- ;____ Missoula
B.S. in Education, Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois, 1945.
H IS T O R Y
Peter W . A skin----------------------------------------------------------------------- Miles City
B.A., Montana State University, 1951.
Charles Francis Boedecker________________________________ Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1953.
H IS T O R Y  A N D  P O L IT IC A L  SCIEN CE
xJames John Beakey___________________ ____________________________ Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1950.
Cloice H oward Bryan________________________________________ Hamilton
B.A., Montana State University, 1953.
1 Judith Boyd M cCullough______________________________________Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1954.
H O M E  E C O N O M IC S
2Elinor R. Larson----------------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1937, 1951.
8Mary H elen Bradley M orrison________________________________ Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1940.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
P S Y C H O L O G Y
1T homas C randall H oward------------------------------- ------------------ -------- Stevensville
B.S. in Business Administration, Montana State University, 1954.
R obert W a r e ________________________________________________Palatka, Florida
B.A., Montana State University, 1955.
1T helma L . W are______________________________ St. Thomas, Virgin Islands
B.A., Polytechnic Institute of Puerto Rico, San German, 1952.
SO C IO L O G Y
1D allas John R eed------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1951.
SPEECH
C arroll O ’ C onnor_____________________________N ew  York City, N ew  York
B.A., University College, Dublin, Ireland, 1952.
HONORARY DEGREES
TH E  DEGREE OF D O C T O R  O F SCIENCE
The candidate will be presented by Joseph W . Severy,
Chairman of the Department of Botany.
Philip Rodney W hite____________________________________ Bar Harbor, Maine
T H E  DEGREE OF D O C T O R  OF LA W S
The candidate will be presented by Oscar J. Hammen,
Chairman of the Department of History and Political Science.
M ichael Joseph M ansfield______________________________ Washington, D . C.
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory
First, James L. Roberts, Dillon 
Second, JoA nne M . Jacobson, Butte 
Third, T om K . H aney, Butte
Alpha Kappa Psi Awards (Business Administration)
James A . A bbott, Kalispell 
James L . R oberts, Dillon
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award
R oberta H . A tkinson, Missoula
The American Foundation for Pharmaceutical Education 
Scholarships
Robert W . Fecht, Missoula 
Eugene F itzpatrick, Great Falls 
John R. Stelling, Missoula
Associated Women Students Memorial Scholarship
Ellen A . Strommen, Anaconda
Bancroft-Whitney Company Award (Law)
James A . Robischon, Kalispell
Bonner Scholarship
G erald R. D zivi, Kalispell
Bristol Award (Pharmacy)
Jon R. Severson, Missoula
Baron Louis de Cabrol Awards in French
C onstance O . P eek, Missoula 
T erresa K . F isher, Butte 
O wen A . W ollam, Great Falls
Chemical Rubber Company Achievement Awards
Randolph H . Jeppesen, Galata (Chemistry)
K enneth Peacock, Missoula (Mathematics)
Davis Brothers Scholarship (Pharmacy)
Sharon F. O ’N eill, Roundup
The Dragstedt Award
Edward F. A rgenbright, Cut Bank
President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
D ean A . H ellinger, Devon (Economics)
R uth M . Franz, Kalispell (Foreign Languages)
G ary L. C owan, Livingston (History and Political Science)
Morton John Elrod Memorial Prize
Irene M . Sammons, Botany, Clinton
G ary R. Jystad, Bacteriology and Pre-Med, Columbia Falls 
H . R ichard Fevold, Zoology and Wildlife, La Grange Park, Illinois
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Faculty W omen’s Club Junior Scholarship Prize
N ancy M . Ettinger, Missoula
Forestry Alumni Memorial Award
Jess D . D aniels, Houston, Texas
Freisheimer Scholarship (Pharmacy)
K athryn H . T homas, Cody, W yom ing
The Grizzly Cup
L. D ale Shupe, Harlem
The Rosslene He tier Memorial Award (Chemistry)
W illiam  H . L ien, Bonner
Home Economics Faculty Award
Jamie B. Y ule, Missoula
Kappa Psi Award (Pharmacy)
F rancis W . L amey, Havre
Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation Award
L enA rd S. Z ipperian, Missoula
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
F rancis W . L amey, Havre
The N. J. Lennes Mathematics Scholarship
O lav T . V ik , Plenty wood
Merck Book Awards (Pharmacy)
W alter L . F ey, Great Falls 
D ale C. Staffanson, Anaconda 
D onald R. G alpin, Butte 
John W . G reen, Missoula
Justin Miller Law Prize
W illiam  R. M cN amer, Shelby
Missoula BPOE Scholarships
K athryn H . T homas, Cody, W yom ing  
Roger M . Baty, Bozeman
The Missoula W omen’s Club Literature Department Prize
M olly L . D uffel, Florence
Mobil Producing Company Scholarships
L owell E. M oholt, Missoula (Business Administration)
H ugh D . M oore, Florence (Geology)
James C. C hmelik , Missoula (Geology)
The Montana Bankers Association Scholarship
G erald G . K emp, Billings
AWARDS AND PRIZES
The Montana Building and Loan League Scholarships
First, Ellen F. H augen, Chinook 
Second, R ichard A . Bliss, Bridger 
Third, Louis A , Siniff, Great Falls
The Montana Congress of Parent and Teachers Award
L oy D . Robinson, Drummond
Montana Masquers Award
Bruce W . C usker, Missoula
The Montana Motor Transport Association Scholarship
D onald F. Baide, Klein
The Montana Society of Certified Public Accountants 
Scholarship
D arrel L . Brown, L os Angeles, California, Junior Award 
C loyse E. O verturf, Helena, Senior Award
Montana State Bar Association Awards
R ichmond F. A llan, Billings 
N eil S. K eefer, Billings 
D onald W , W olf, W o lf Point 
R obert C. Johnson, Great Falls
The Montana State Elks Association Scholarships
T eresa E. D rivdahl, Big Timber 
James H . Rowland, Billings
Mortar Board Scholarship Cup for Freshman Woman
K athryn H . T homas, Cody, W yom ing
A. J. Mosby Radio Journalism Scholarship
W illiam  Sanders, Missoula
The 1904 Class Prize
Roberta H . A tkinson, Missoula
Phi Chi Theta (Business Administration)
R eva R. T aylor, Missoula 
Ellen F. H augen, Chinook
Phi Delta Phi Award (Law)
L enA rd S. Z ipperian, Missoula
Phi Kappa Phi Scholarship
D avid S. W ilson, Helena
Phi Sigma Scholarship Award (Biological Science)
L awrence M . Blakely, Undergraduate, LaCanada, California 
Robert L , Brown, Graduate, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin
Pi Mu Epsilon Awards
D onald V . Sward, Missoula (Mathematics)
O lav T . V ik , Plentywood, (Physics)
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Presser Foundation Scholarships (Music)
Ephraim  E. H ackett, Stevensville 
R aymond L . R om, Roundup
Robert Sibley Award
L awrence D , G aughan, Missoula
Sigma Delta Chi Plaque for Kaimin Service (Journalism)
G enell A . Jackson, Lewistown
Sigma Delta Chi Citation for the Outstanding Male 
Graduate in Journalism
Scott C. L eedham, Glasgow
Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Award
V irginia L . M cBride, Butte
Sigma Gamma Epsilon Award (Geology)
D an G eary, Helmville
DeLoss Smith Memorial Scholarship (Music)
Edward L . Focher, Ballantine
David B. Smith Memorial Prize in Psychology
D erek M . H asse, Judson, North Dakota
William DeSmet Stearns Memorial Story Award
Barbara J. K night, Billings
Dean Stone Scholarship
R ichard D . W arden, Missoula
Struckman Memorial Award (Journalism)
John R. H arris, Missoula 
V irginia L. M cBride, Butte
Tanan-of-Spur Scholarships
D orothy A . M cG uire, Cut Bank 
Peggy Jo N eil, Cut Bank
Teel Memorial Scholarship (Music)
Pamela J. Brechbill, Missoula
Theta Sigma Phi Scholarship (Journalism)
G enell A . Jackson, Lewistown
Silas R. Thompson, Jr. Memorial Scholarship (Forestry)
John M . Johnson, Missoula
The Warden Scholarship (Journalism)
Robert D . Robinson, River Rouge, Michigan
The Gordon and Anna Watkins Scholarship in Economics
John Y . Stone, Sand Springs
Richard B. ^Vood Memorial Scholarship (Mathematics)
James H . Rowland, Billings
HTHE custom of wearing academic gowns, 
-*• caps, and hoods dates back to about the 
twelfth century. In France, where the de­
gree system probably had its inception, the 
wearing of cap and gown marked the formal 
admission of the licentiate to the body of the 
masters. During this period the dress of 
the friars and nuns became fixed, and, since 
the scholars were usually clerics, their robes 
differed little from those worn by other 
church orders. Gradually special forms were 
set aside for the university bodies, and in 
modified style are the costumes worn to­
day. Since academic custom in this matter 
had become somewhat confused, in 1895 a 
commission representative of the leading 
colleges met and prepared a code which has 
been adopted by over seven hundred insti­
tutions in the United States and Canada. A 
committee of the American Council on Edu­
cation revised the code in 1932.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the 
gown is faced down the front and barred on 
the sleeves with black velvet or velvet of 
color indicating the degree; the doctor’s hood 
is large. Masters wear the long, closed 
sleeve, with a slit near the upper part for 
the arm; the master’s hood is of more mod­
erate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. Hoods are lined with the colors of 
the institution granting the degree and are 
trimmed with velvet of the color distinctive 
of the major subject — for example, arts and 
letters, white; theology, scarlet; law, pimple; 
philosophy, dark blue; science, golden yel­
low; fine arts, brown; medicine, green; 
music, pink; commerce, drab; physical edu­
cation, sage green; engineering, orange; 
pharmacy, olive green; forestry, russet; 
library science, lemon; education, light blue; 
humanities, crimson; economics, copper; ag­
riculture, maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, 
silver gray; public health, salmon pink; vet­
erinary science, gray. The Oxford or mor­
tarboard cap, worn for each degree, is of 
black cloth with black tassel, except that the 
doctor’s cap may be of velvet with tassel of 
gold. Unless local custom decree otherwise, 
tassels are worn over the left temple.

